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RfllAL boys and slrla arc taking
uppuriunitr tn h' w

to provont ar tftr nts nn farni' An
one exHmpie, a group of partNi-pant- a

in tha 1945 National illSafety I'roarsm (shown above)
reeently visit wl plants-- of an auto-
mobile manufacturing concern In
Detroit to study safety measures
taken to protect workers against
injury.

To comply with the organisa-
tion's safetyregulations, the group
was equipped with nonsbattcr
syeglasees, and the girls were

SIXTH ANNUAL

NEWSPAPERWEEK

BEING OBSERVED

The sixth annual cbscrvunceof
National Newspaper Week comes
at a time when all efforts are
concentratedon making the post
war year fulfill all the hopesof
those saci Heed in World War II.

Never fore in historv has
the newspaper played such a
leading role in world affairs

The American free oreaa haa
withstood subversive and onan
attack during those years and its
mightiest victory aL i tha
umblsmtahadrecord of service to
the peopleunder a voluntary code
of censorship through the meat
nomoie or an wars.

The American free Dreaa ia edi.
torhtlly free becauseIt la econom.
ieally free and the American sys-t-e-

i of competitive advertising, as
controtted with direct or Indirect
government subsidy in other na-
tions, has weathered its full
shareof assault from underground
attacks seeklne to destroy it.

The story of the war job of Am
erican newspapers is given in
brief review for Post Dispatch
readers.We, of the Dispatch force
are proud of the part newspapers
have played In the war Just end-
ed.

Prom the supreme sacrifices of
SS American war correapondenu
on the battlefields to protection of
America's security, even under
voluntary wartime censorship,
while keeping the home front
fully aware of the Drocreasof Am.
erican arms throughout the world.
war oona advertising, scrap
metal drives, scrap paper cam-
paigns, the blood bank effort,
waste fat drives.
regulations regarding selective

(Turn To Page4. Column 3)

Rev, Guy Anient
Accents Full-Tim- e

SnyderPastorate
Rev. Ouy Ament has announc-

ed that he has acceptedfull-ti-

pastorateof the Snyder Christian
church, lie has been serving
Snyder and Post churches as
part-tim- e pastor for several
months

Last Sunday was his last ser-
vice here.

Nem ReportsMust
Be SentIn Early

Keener ef The PestnUnaloh
who have Neens they wish te
have pwldtalMNl are naked te
aestd them In kV mail, er krlwc

l the IHsfwfc efftc by
net later tfcen Tuesdaynee.

WMm Use vaet aniauwt audi
variety ef work that must be
done In ismsoring a Mswopaner
for lertnihsg. a4 wtth an

labor akertMre. M

Is keevttaeie that sosm

for leek ef Unas hs sot
Twsreisre, we rsgoest that

Myso Isovjksg aewe. sortiee.

rind In elacks and provided with
liBir rofs or nthr head roYorlnr.
Other safety measurra through-
out the plants were pointed out
and the reason for their ue ex-
plained to the

The tour will be credited to
eachmember's Ml safety program
record. Participant In the pro-Rrar-a

who achieve outstanding
records In safety work this year
will receive merit award donated
by General Motors. The awards
are based on county, state,
tlonal and national lerels.

Antelopes Bow To

SeagravesLastWeek,

To Play In Lubbock
On a wet and puddled field,

and in a cold-mia- tv drizzle the
AntelopesFriday night lost a S-- A

conferencegame when they bow-
ed to Seagraves6-- 0 on the home
field.

The lone counter came in the
first three minutes of play when
the visitors eomoleted a 40-va- rd

pass to Post's A --yard line, and on
the second play crossed the pay
stripe. The remainderof the game
waa a aae aaw basal between the
well matched teems.

Friday afternoon the locals will
play a non--conference return
gamewith the Cowhandsat Lub-
bock. The first game of the sea-
son wee with the Cowhandsand
the visitors walloped the locals
11-1- 3.

"Gripes" Form Basis
of ProgramHeld By
Lions Club Tuesday

"Gripes, ' or getting it off the
cnest in a free-tor--all discussion,
formed the basis of the programat
the Lions club Tuesday night.
Billy Baker served as starter for
the discussion bythe virtue ef be-
ing leader for the assignedpro-
gram topic.

Many interesting at well aa un
usual -- gripes- were cium by
members, some of which
constructive in the nature.

Following the round-tab- le dis
cussion, a brief summary of the
street improvement and house
numbering projectwas given by
various chairmen. It was reported
that work la progreesing and even
tnough progress now seems stow,
sn undertaking of such also re-
quires a great deal of time.

puna ana a date ware set for
a ladles' night program. Since the
last Tuesday In the month, regu-
lar meeting night, ia so new
Hallowe'en, a Hallowe'en theme
will be featured in the program.

Other fall andwinter planswere
discussed at the meeting.

A delicious supper waa served
oreredina the Draaram. Slant
dahlias in attractive aiTangemeots
were presented to Jennie's Tea
Room for 4he table by Mrs. Ira
Lee Duckworth.

Star ServiceStation
ChangesOwnership

Cecil Osborne, who for the pest
three years haa owned and oo
erate.l the mar service station.
miUI the place of business Satur--
d.iy to ChesterHunt who aseunv
rd managementMonday morning

Ch borne plans to visit several
weekt in Rains county before
locating in some kind of business

PHtl. PORKMAX fTATIOKKn
IS PHILIPPINE ISLAM!

I'hil foreman writes his aunts
M i Walter Hyde and Miss Nora
stM . iu ti iit he is now statkaeed
on Maui ani In the Philippines
He it sttet-he- to a Shop Repoir
beae end probably will be there
for tome time Ail in smbets ef the
isiuedron with whom he wont to
srhmd in the'staeosere
gather PU ssw hoen as

,

StageIs All feetFor
4-- H Club's Calf-Ho-g

ShowSlatedToday
)'.erything was hi reudinesa for

the opening this afternoon of the
H Club Celt ftft Hog Snow

when a DispatsJrfSbortercontact
fd managersCMIMe "Scotchman
Samson and AMSl Davis early
this morning.

Stock pens and exhibit nara.
phernalia were eat in place earlyJ
in tnc week in e pens behind
Greenfield Hardware store and
drrangemenUweft all made for
exhibiting the snow calves on the
Main street

The show is an annual affair
fr the county and always lends
much interest to the 4-- H club
program. Winners today will
participate SeUiteJay in Lubbock
at the district show and results
will probably taHf to several pris-
es for some of Otrse county's ex-
hibitors.

Crowds will probably be out
to a minimum due to the weath-
er conditions trttt E won't dampen
the competitive Merest 0f mem-
bers of the club who have entries
in the show.

ProlongedRainfall

Will CauseDelay In

Grain CropHarvest
The cold rains which came last

week end, and again Wednesday
morning brok)p thru heavily-lade- n

skies which hung over the eounty
for three days,will cause delay in
the combine assise harvest and
retard cotton, but will offset dam-
age by benefitting late feed and

The week-a-a fall over most of
the coonry left uioisiwse-lessgtw-

a;

from one to two inches. Post's
precipitation totaled 1.24 inches,
as reported by employees of the
Double U Company, where an of-

ficial rein gauge is kept. Precptta-tio- n
Wednesday in Post and over

most of tne county averagedabout
1.21 inches.

The prolonged rainfall and
sudden drop in temperature had
uarsa farmer studying anew
possibilities of a change m pro-
duction of late feeds. Some grow
ers, when they were in town
Saturday, argued that the cold
rains would hinder the crop and
cut production, while others de
clared that little damage could
be expected, "because there Is
doggone little rraln left" Few

(Turn To Page 4. Column 2)

CertificatesGiven
Two Local Men

W. I. Dent and T. A. Loyd of
the Community Public Service
Company have received certi-
ficates of comlatency from the
State Board of Health. These
certifiestes were issued by Geo.
W. Com. state health officer. Ir.
sending the certificates to Mayor

a. suuings. --ok said that
both men had Qualified for the
certificates and that the depart
ment felt that the general pub--
lie should be given Otis Informs
Von. The Insuranceof safe and
high quality drinking water to
the public is s public feature of
Interest to all ritigem

The certificates wLQ ha dia.
played in the mam oftlcea of the
uonununity public aervtoe

Delmo Cossetts Are
VUUtng In City

Sgt. and Mrs Delmo Oosaett
are here this week visiting their
parents and friends. 8ft Oossett
who for some time has been sta-
tioned at Bryan Field ta radio
work, la being hanalsrrid to
Xesrns, Utah for re assignment.
He is to report October It.
SOT. STNKLINO JUMAX
SSCPMCT TO OO OVURSKAS

Sgt. Sterling Julian who ha
been stationed st Pampa Flying
School tor thiee years lift Oct. 1

for Kearne. Utah whore he will
loin an overseas replacement
unit. He and Mrs. Julian visited
In the home of Mrs. Julians par-ent-a,

Mr. and Mrs. If. X. Mftsr ten days. Mm Julian
wW ssoke her hesne wMb bar

while her nisrtiwf Is
"Willi The cossstt live la

Nt bedsresosng la KeMjo.

Mahon DeclaresU. SJNewProducerMakes
ShouldRid Self Of Good Show, Another
SurplusCotton

,

Dut-Po-st Is Staked
The U. S. should take advantage

of its world position right now
and get rid of some 6,0XU0
oaies or surplus cotton, Rep. Ma-
hon suggested to President Tru-
man.

In s letter to Foreign Economics
Administrator Leo T. Crowley,
Mahon also stated. "The fee
countries of the world should be
encouragedto buy or bargain for
this cotton, and in areas where
we are extendlna direet aid th
use of this surplus cotton should
oe ruiiy explored."

"Defeated Germany and Japan
must not be permitted to revive
war industries, but they un-
doubtedly will be encouraged to
produce their own food and mm.
vide their own clothing. It would
m a great sname if we should
fail to take advanUse of th on.
ROrtUnitv which we now hav far
the disposition of our lsrge stocks
of surplus cotton."

"We have the shinsto mitt tha
cotton." he said later in an inter-
view. "We have control of the
parts and waiehouaea in man
parts of the world and ther ia
an urgent need in those countries
for cotton, so why shouldn't we
do somethingabout It. Six months
rrom now might be too late." -

The President expressedinter-
est in the proposal. Mahon tsld,
sdding that upon SecretaryJames
Byrnes' return from London he
would take It up in greater detail
with the State department chief.

Local Rotarians
Attend Inter-Cit-y

Meet In Lubbock
Rotary

51ir'X.,S:iInformahoiiNeeded
teen members. AMsreximatel)

JRoUrton. ... at-- QP jJogm
flg (JggrJ

From the Past Brand1ns
eaiieo by J. A. Stalling! the fol-
lowing account of the meeting ia
reported:

Barbecued chickem fully sup-
ported by other delicious foods,
was served. group sang Am-
erica; George Dupree gave the
invocation, after which several
group songs with Edd McLaugh-
lin bringing us round the moun-
tain to meet Proxy McDonald who
introduced Master of Ceremonies
Ben Cole, who made newcomers
acquaintedwith "Teniae Strange,
who in inimitable Strangemanner,
presentedthe speakerof the even-
ing, Col. Ike Ashburn of Houston
He stressedthat we home fronters
were trustees of the American
Way l Life during the war. and
that we must keen It us durine
the reconversion period. Among
other things, he recommended that
all local agencies orovldins as
sistanceto returning veterans be
"entrsiized.

Elton NanceJnJwred
In Fall At His Ranch

Elton Nance, prominent Garsa
county rancher, was taken to a
Lubbock hospital Monday morn-
ing suffering painful injuries
which resulted from sn accident
which occured Sundayabout mid-
night at his ranch west of Justice-bur-g.

Nance, with friends, was hunt-
ing coyotes Sundaynight, and af-
ter dlamouejtina; from his horse
backed off an embonament of s
creek. The mishap occured sev-

eral miles from his ranch home
and it required hours to return
him to his home for medical at
tention. When a physician ar
rived it was deemed advisable
to take him to s hospital.

exaeniaartasm raveahar"
that Mr. Nance is suffering three
fractured ribs. He Is reported t
be reatina aatlafactarilv and i to
be returned to has hdme within a
lew aaya.

TRAVIS LOVl VIsMYIMQ
PARXXTS OK LRAVS

Chief Petty Officer Travis Loyd
and his wife are visiting Mr
Loyd's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Uyd of Close City Travis,
who has been with the Navy fas
ten and one-ha- lf years serving
aa a machinist mate on several
carriers, has a aixty day leave. He
returned from the Pacific theater
recently and on Ma hut hitch was

aria
tvx.
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Proven pay on an extensionof
the Garza field, and the staking
of another out-po-st to the field
kept Carta county on top of the
areas ou activity list last week.

The new producer, Staniforth
Post estateNo. 1, reported last
week as a three-quart- er mile ex-
tension northeast of the field.
after given acid treatmentmade
a si-no- ur pumping potential of
iso parrels.

Grisham- Hunter eornarattafi.
Abilene, have staked their Post
estate No. 1 and expect to start
drilling at once. The new teat, an
out-po- st to the Oaraa field, 900
feet from the west and ISO feet
from the south lines of the con-
cern's A -- lease in section S block
5, K. Aycock survey. Is to drill to
z,bw feet to lest the Perminan
lime. The expUaretion is on the
northeastside of the proven area.

Honolulu Oil corporation No. 1

Altman. in northwest Garzacoun-
ty. (Pleasant Valley community)
last week was drilling below I,-7- 76

feet in lime and ahala with
drilling progressingsatisfactorily.

union mi companyof California
No. 1- -C Post esste, in section 2f.
block 4. K. Avcock survev. en
countered difficulty st ISO feet
and plugged back to 550 feet to
try to straighten out hole. Drill-
ing had resumed the latter nart
of the week and the hole was put
back in line.

Stanollnd Oil comoanv. with a
20,000-ac-re lease on the O. W.
Connell ranch in eastern Oaraa,

' completed one of four tests to be
fl rilled, and last week end cement-le- d

and abandonedthe test. The
(Turn To Page 4. Column S)
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in .employing Vets
With more and more Gara men

returning from the armed forces
with dischargeseach week, the
local Committee
of the Selective Service board ia
faced with new problems in get-
ting the Ol's 'squared away"
with jobs, and fitting them Into
the types of work they desire.
Many of the problemsof the com-
mittee can be solved through the
assistanceof local business and
professional men.

The committee requeets that
businessmen, oil companies, farm
ers and ranchesof the county.
who are planning on employing
war veterans,furnish their names
or businessfirms, kind of work to
be offered, salaties ard wageu
to be paid, and qualifiestione o
be expected of veterans.

The information will be kept
on file at the SelectiveScrvte
office and will be used hv the
"unmlttee when returning service
men apply for employment. By
Having this informaticn the com
mittee ran nt a veteran into the
kind of work he wants, and a'
the seme time will be assistinr
the employer In finding the righ
man for hia Job.

Contact or write your informa-
tion to Carlton Webb or T. L
Jones, member of the Re-e- m

itoyment Committee.

Dee flodaesVisUina
Were On Furlough

Dae Hodae. who recently re
turned from the Europeantheatre,
arrived in Post several days ago
for a Sd-d-ay visit with his moth
er. Mrs. m. C. rlndeei The Pr-s-t

seldier ssw duty to North Africa,
Italy. France sad Germany. He
expects to reoetve his discharge
whan he reports to Camp Fannin
whan his furlough expires Hodges
entered the aervtoe In August of
ttej and went overseesin January
i lf4

ms)MFR POST MAM twrcRs
RliSINKSS IX LtJaUtOCK

Clyde Hundley, who for many
vears owned and operatrd thr
Hundley Red White Or. ren-
in this city, and who recently
moved to Lubbock, announce
th week that he has ourrhaaen
n intereet in the Harold Orlfflth

Furniture store at Lubbock.
Hundtoy Is now aaaaciotod wit

tne firm and HsvMos hie Post
frtonds to vtoH blm wboa in Lub--

The war is over! Yes, you usay
inai dui lor many men It is
over until they can return to
homes. This is s i wnliidei
you can make a vital eontribs
uuei w uie men of tne
forces and to man in
war hospitals by giving ti
ioumy war cnest drive.

The USO. Which ranai
per cent of funds contributes)j
mw war uneST drive,
an entertainment
men overseasand a
program for Tritallaed
ans in this country.
Oeoeral --Ike" Makes Hs, Jkf

RtnertaiMiwent riagieJU
General Eisenhower,

the need of a lift from
hss asked the USO to
its entertainment program tar saj
men overseas. There arenow 4SM
entertainersoverseaswho pisy a
two million men every weaSk.aut
ii taxes money to
WOSJC.

There are USO lonaw
outside the grounds of (MS 9. S.
nospiiais. Here wi
veterans escane that
routine, from tha email mt
and disinfectants. Here Sjgy
joy weir favorite
record, today's mn

gfa.

checkerboard you gave gagR
when you gave to your OstsMar
War Chest.

Theseare little things, but aesy
are good medicine! The MM&r
USO lounge is theater, dub-f-l.
most home to the a avaat
hurt boys whose present hOnUI ia
a hospital room Vaue ueaaaa
keep these louneea '
dollars you give to your CeuMt
War Chest drive.
CeoNty ChairtsNMt and Werhors

Hepe Te Reach Oeal My
Satearday

Garzs county's drive ia in nra.
gross now. Chairman Homer Me-Cra- ry

has set Saturday as lb
goal to realise tha auoaa of tt.--
700.00. Community workers said
a group or war wives and buss
ness men of Post are frfHtfrai
funds for the causa. Baton saarisat
"No" to these wilting wrirttsjg.
read the informative sdi aisiaa
ment displayedby McCrary Jfcy,

progressivebusiness man. aa. ana
exoressine theirhalter te thai
drive by signaturing the larsje ad
captioned "Sure. Ill Otvo a
Texan's Share." Other beaaxsaas

tance of the drive not only by
advertising but by window earda
end literature displayed in thaw
stores.

It's time to give again fai the
men who save a lot Geva
ouslvl Make your
as big the need Is
twice aa great.

Rev. JoeNorton
NazarenePastor,
A rrived Here Today

Rev. Joe Norton, new pastor at
the Church f the Nasarene,ar-rK--ed

In Post today. Rev. Norton
accepted the pastorateof M IsUJsl
church after the l sslsjnsltoa of
Rev. Austin Moore waa aeoaadjad.

The neav pastor eontoa to Post
from Brownfield. All msmbsti of
the church are urged la be in
their nlacoK Sunday to give Rav.
Norton a welcome.

Townspeopleare given a cord-
's! invitation to worship at tb
Church of the Nasarene.

.
Lt. Margaret

-- inn with the sooth Oeneral hot
oital In Italv is en route beans),
he Informed her mother, Mrs. C

M. Vow. in a recent tetter.

Dispatch--A bUem
ReporterOffer
Club "Bargain

The Poet DespatchtMa
la anneomlng He ftret
aiaaln raira MiaUa

the AMtene Resaxtor-Waw- a.

The twe eapera.
rear. The Peat u
aSte fell year. Tba
parter-Ne- daily
ear, ay

$8.46
These rstes wnl prevail

Ins the fall aa
As ether tale

neaaro bartata raise. The
patok will tola ka chshMsst 1

torol paper to offer bargalai
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8. A. Waarron, Bdltor and
PuBiteher.

F. I.

WwtttiHC BatesOn Application
ubscriptlo Batee:
County 9t.M - Outesne

Own County ygja

nM carartor of any pr2nt
lr r appearing m tnaet

win b gHMUy and
corrected upon being

to the attention of the

at ttoc Poat Otfloe at
VaU, Tnu, as second claw mail

according to an Act of
March . lift.

Gents Of Thought
Silver and gold are not the only

ota; virtue too paaaaacurrent all
war the world. Euripides

FIRM FKBVHNTION WBBK
OCTOBBR 7-- 1 J

Om of the fastest and most
ilaalnntlva forces la (ire. In no

at all tire can destroy your
and belongings your busi--

ttsn and your future security.
Precaution on the part of each

aaanilrtual can prevent over-vmshnto-g

loss of Ufe and proper-
ty causedby fire.

During Fire Prevention Week,
October 7 through 13, be sure to

your home and btatness
remove all are

A very wile move, too, Is
to check your insurancepoueJaa.

An ounceof prevention will be
much to you. Make a

today to take an pre--
agalnst the destructive

of fire.

Their cars having collided, Jock
and Pat were surveying the situa-
tion. Jock offered Pat a drink
free his bottle. Pat drank and
Jock returned the bottle to his

"Thank ye." said Pat. "But
arant ye going to have a bit ot a
asp yottself"

"Aye," replied Jock, "but not
Ball the police have been here."

a Victory Bond today!

TBS THK WAR IS OVSX BUT

Not for the hundreds of boys
still stationedon the loneliest out-
posts where a USO show la the
only form of diversion

Not (or our thousandsof fight-
ing heroes who need medical aM
und hospitalisation before they
can return to civilian life.

Not for the millions of our loy-

al allies who were toft hosnelass,
in rags, bone-gau- nt from starva-
tion and sick in mind and body.

Not for the children who
have no parents, ar unthinking
ones children who take to way-
wardness because mother love
andguadanoaig absent.
Hot for me thousandsof hon-

orably discharged veterans who
need counsel, personal adjust-
ment and legal guidance to help
them return to a normal life .

The war cheat csunpalgn which
is now in progress in this county
is one of the most important of
its kind staged since the days of
Pear Harbor.

We still have millions of ser-
vicemenoverseas,and with the
guns of war silenced and some
leisure time on hand these ser-
vicemen will have to have some
type cf entertainment. This will
be the responsibility of the USO
and related agsnclas and without
financial backing the entertain-
ment cannot be provided Of
course, 16 other agencies are
sharing In the United War Cheat,
including relief agencies for most
of the Invaded countries of the
war.

Whatever your financial plans
for the immediate future, support
the United War Cheat drive with
all your might We have gone
this far toward winning peace,
and cannot afford at that stageof
occupation to break faith with
then who will have to stay over-
seasfor some time.

LKTTRKS...
Make The WarM Q 'Round!

Letters are wonderful things.
They can be as informal as s
newspaper or as funny as Dur-
ante. They can make one's spirits
tumble or send them flying Into
the clouds. They are the greatest
morale boosters ever devised.
Why not write more often.

And especially write now to
that servicemanwho is still over-
sea but who longs to be at home.
He needsyour letters Write!

The boys who went to war
gavetheir country first considera-
tion. Their return calls for the

from their country.
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fohn hat suck font with "Grapes of
Wf.th." "Of M.ce and Men" and "The Mae Is Down-

,- that w
tend to overlook tome of kit very ftnc aasttaf beok.
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JOHN STEINBECK

water I've
my

seen
his

the

the
age

Mark about Jody, for Internet,
are real Jody boy

oa ranch fat ia the
In hi the

the years the of mm

savagery of tku shy,
ka Jaat

job.
"The Red three

stories have new been la one
are baine by the

Book --of-1 Club Woek

It's an
with color by the

TV title story tells of the bond betweenJedy and ftery-tempe- red

colt, and this bead, Jody experienced his
Ant isspoiisibtlities aa man, and kit first Another

story is "The Leader of thePeople' about who bared
everyonebut with hii account of Indtsn "It was job
for men," he says on one "but only little Ske
to hear about it.M

The progress aort-rtt-n trams hat always been the
tubfact of reminds us seme them
in Slew Tnun te Ike stow- -
esc tram at ail was alleged to dc in

It once at every
and whan It came to double hum it

twice. Once, there being no houses
in ssaht, atked why the train
had The reply was that there were
seme on the track. A little later it

again, and the passenger what the matter was.
The said that the train had caught up with the same
cattle again. nvosniBSBW'Hi"'.pe lady atked if the train couldn't do any better than it was

UV T K B--w
.Wall. he we told him.

Two colored soldiers were on a
overseas.

"Dot's dc mos' eber
seen to all life," remakedone.

HYo aint nothin' yet.
bruddor, snswered

"dart is Jus' top ob it"
seemagreed that

atomic moans "one world or
none." Personally, well take this
one;--

BRYANT-LIN- K COMPANY Has

Two Grain Drills
and

One Model H Tractor

FOR SALE
ItsGmdNem,Too, ReadThatBryantUnk$

Is ReceivingDaily A Nice Supplyof

TOYS
Um Our Lay-Am- y Plan or Christmas

ItYtffT LINK COMPHY

RFADING & WRITING

Steinbeck achieved

transport

Hit
American elastics. it a

living a
mountain. portrayal el heart-
break, momenta
accountable rather
quiet youngaear, Steinbeck
masterful (

Pony" ami othar JsJy
collected

volume and
a -d-ividend.

wnwjwslty haaalsesne lssok,
illuatrationi artitt,

Waaler Dennis,
a spirited,

how, through
a tragedy remark-abl- e

Grandpa
Jody exploits. a

bitterly occasion, boys

leisurely
witticism. Archie Robertson of of

Yesterday.
e.a as a s

Arkansas. stopped house,
a

stepped
a passenger

paused.
cattle

stopped againatked
conductor

.

Scientists

dotng. The conductoransweredthat it she
wasn'tsatisfiedshecould get out and walk.
She couldn't da this, she said, because her
folks didn't expect her until the train get
in. . . . Another lady gave the
a half-far- e for her son. The eon-gutt- er

pfked at Mm ik said he Was net
a boy but s man, and that only person
under twelve could ride on halt fare.

was under twelve when started," the woman

going

compan-
ion,

To

California

distributed

conductor
ticket

TUB AVKRAGR MAN

The moat Interesting person in
the world it the averageman.The
average man is M around the
chest, 40 around the waist, H
around the golf course and a
nuisance aroundthe house.

He gets up first in morning,
second at the morning paper,
third in the bathroom,and prac-
tically misses the bus to town. He
wears a aoneenUonal gray or
brown suit with a white shirt but
always tiMBught he'd look beat In
a checkeredsuit with a dark flan-
nel shirt and bright red Ue.

Ho can hit two quail out of Ave
tries, catches an occasional fish,
plays poker ones a month, opens
with s large pair, bluffs when he
Is winner and doesn't like on

when ha Is loser. He
complains about taxes, shortages,
of labor, rationing and politics.
Ha has a favorite football team
but wiU take the other team and
rourteen points.

He drinks throe cups ot coffee
par day, likes his toast hot and is
always going to clean out the
garage some Saturday afternoon.
Ho has threefatee tooth, five fill-
ings, a small eavity and need a
hair cut. He shaves once a day
with an extra thxowp in on ap-
propriate occasions,

He contributes regularly to the
support of his pastor, congress-
man, poker friends and many
others who are net mentionedon
his Income tax return. He tokos
reducing execaffg regularly throe
days in a row BihassBmas and Isolds
hie stomach in whan people look
like they are about to teU him he
ia getting fat;

He wears the ties people give
htm for Chrlstsnai and knows
soma stories agsost the same col-
or. He cant isjenambsr much
about the Lady of aha Lake or
Julius Caesarbut eon do a cog
ptote rendition of ttto Paceon The
Barroom Floor.

He roads mystery stories and
dosan--t peak Into she bark of the
book to see how they come out
Ho likes certain pictures no mat
ter who paintedthem and couldn't
toll you for the Bis) of him what
Mrs. Soendso war at the dance

Ha needs a now suit of dinner
clothes and UsgM Is rip in his
hunting coat. Mo ia supposed to
live to be 74, had pains at 23
should have boon shot at 90 and
eats fine at 4. Mo has sparrows

to the attic, torssatea in the floor
tng and mice to the pantry.

He's going to buy a small farm
osnaday. just oannWof town, and

live trre and do part of the
(arm work poraonteUy.Ma'a too eld
to Join the army, and too young
to antoy social aarurity and too
toay to exercisedown to the cor
rect weight. You most him every
dov at the bank. In the store, the
office, on the attoet and in front
of the mirror.

P 8. He's a matter guy. You
really ought to know him hotter

Japan la now country whose
y; Mgjan with Port

Arthur and estta with MaeAr

a
a

;
, f

Ansartoatt buatneas knows that
It's successafter the war wUl de-

pend more than ever on its ability
to well serveand pleasethe pub-
lic. Many Industries are spending
a great deal of time and money
in providing facilities to teach
their employees how to meet and
treat customer. Courtesy 'and in-

terest In the "buyers' problem"
art essentia) to the success of
business, and they are equally
important to the future of every
employee. Without successful busi
ness, there can be no permanent
jobs, and theattitude of workers
toward the public can make or
break any business.

KxeMinntton of a program out
lined for employes by the Bail-w- ay

ExpressAgency IrenBghten-in-g.

It roadsalmost like a collage
catalogue.

Training 67,000 company work-
ers would be a big task for our
largest colleges. In the express
plan it becomes part of the day's
work. It is a never-endin- g process.
Mr, A. F. Hall, Superintendentof
Training, says: "An organized
program is successful to the ex-

tent to which top management
and all concerned make it suc-

cessful. We seek to accomplish
the following objectives from
which both the worker and the
companybenefit: Reduce loss and
damage claims: reduce personnel
Injuries and vehicle accidents;
correct procedure errors; develop
leadershipand help employees fit
themselves for ad ancement;
make service more acceptableto
the public."

If all business would follow s
comprehensive service program,
a large part of the laws and regu
lations now passed to protect the
public, would be unnecessary
Voluntary action always produces
better results than compulsion.

IT GUTS RBSULTS

The Office of War Information
has warned that the coal famine
in Europe and the Mediterranean
area this coming winter will be
so seversas to "destroy all semb-
lance of law and order," unless
"immediate and drastic stepa arc
taken." Such a situation, if per-
mitted to occur, "may also affect
the rest of the world, the OWI
added, "for with the world econ-
omy Interrelated as it is today,
Europecannotenter economic and
political chaos and leave the rest
of the world untouched."

No nation In the world other
than the United States can pro
vide a substantial scale the
only "immediate and drastic
steps" that will do any good-c- oal

and more coal. Oreat Britain,
according to OWI, will just shout
be sble to supply her own ration-
ed needs. It Is expectedthat eight
million tons of coal will be ship-
ped to Europe from this country
in the last five months of this
year. And so, once again, private
American industry, the product of
our capitalistic society, must help
to rescue nations that vocifer-
ously proclaim a complete lack of
faith In private profit and Indi-
vidual effort.

During recent years, coal ex-
perts from this country visited
England in an effort to introduce
modern coal mining methods in
Britain. They found the Job of
stepping up eoal production over
there on a comparablebasis with
this country, to be nearly hopalaas
and not the least of the obstacles
is the lethargic effect of govern-
ment domination.

For the sake of supplying the
rest of the world, this country
had better stick to its much abus-
ed capitalistic system.It hasprov-
ed it can get results.

Buy s Victory Bond today!

that strnpg htasVk dtefc, earns
mt and esibkaas. shouM be in

Broaaingty plentiful soon. This
forecast by the Production ana
Marketing Administration, USDA,
received by the A end M College
ExtensionService, ssys that more
meat should be available now
that slaughterers have unlimited
slaughtering privileges. Moreover,
cabbage,the champion Ingredient,
will be abundant. PMA suggests
It's a good time to put up the
winter's supply of krsut. Tor
home canning, glass Jars are
satisfactory.

Egbert was the first kind
all England

Oeorge I, King of Englaad,
could speak no English.
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It lakesa and
ration to brine rang eewa through the wlnUr
in shapefor easy calving and a big ealf crop.
Cattle Checkers ate la da the job . .
there'sa varlrly of blended In every
Checker proteins, energy feeds and minerals.
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STOMACH UtctS
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DAIRY HELP!

JAMB WeHfr

LOTS Of ffil

--gatencc taUY LAY CHOVl

Kill 0U4C JOe andiHtuti (I

Use killing mosquitoes,
gnats,xiothe, other

pZZ. sects, too. High killing power,
pleasantodor,stainless.

with PURINA FLY SPRAY

ssmBPanpjjaansjmnnna voiai
There's extra money extra-si-o litters. givo

that a nutritional balanced feed.
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ih date set for
ZnM ot the War

' drive werePlana for the
. ih Dallas meeting.

ftThoom.ng drive will be the

j wM an"""1"-""- -

. & MvCmmkeU
AmtMtoi Pwtlion
lm Port Office

J. D. MogasjipboU, who wh re-
cently dlsehargodfrom the Ami
mid who Jtvirtl jrHri before
entering Um service Uyed in Lub-boc-k,

km returned To Ioet and it
now associatedwith the local port
oftiee as postal clerk. MeCsmp-b-

renlaeod HaroldDevtes whs
moved teat wk te Cisco to ae-e-pi

a noettHm with Mm postal

From...

7 to 7
W DAKS and

THIS STATION WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYS
bfcinning Octobermi. our hours
ON SI NPAYS AND WEEK DAYS WILL
BK FROM . . .

7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

V
"Fill Vp With Conoco Products"

mOCO SERVICE STATION

henClary

Soil CqmtttxMon
Dtttrtot Nm

(Note Prom too Looal Oftiee)
Tha Supervisorsof the Duck

Crtok Sou ConservationOiatrict
mot In Spur on Thursday,Septem-
ber 10. Applications for iMittim
were, inmwI tor, th farm of
M. K. Bingham and Joe Frank
Hopper. Conservationplans were
-- pprovea tor terms belonging to
M. K. Slnghamand M. II. Dooley

Recant ralna wm i.it.
I throughout the Duck Creek

Soil Conservation District. For the
Period from September 25th to
Mth Inclusive, Bud Stevens of
Grahamreported l.M Inches. Ls
Hood of JusUoeburg l.M inches,
Sam Lewis of PleasantValley 2.41
Inches, R. L. Cummings near Post
1M inches. Most district coopera-
te feel that even though the
rain Is a little late to be of groat
benefit to this year's crops, if the
moisture la hold in the ground
through proper management of
crop residue It will help pro.
vide a "botton season" for next
roar.

J. D. Brown of nMMHni.
Oroup 43 between PleasantVal-
ley and Southland la prepared to
Man ouiraing his terraces now.
even thouah his inn i nni ..n..
harvested. He had his linos run
last serine: and farmarf h
Now ho plana to harvest the strips
where the terracesare in h hniit
nd start construction Immediate--

Mrs. Wilms Keeney is niwtln
her husband'sbrother. Cl I., tKeener, to arrive here Thursday
ror a visit, cpi. Keener an
aerial gunneron a B-1- 7. He Is en--
route to Keasier Field. Ml.
where he will be staUoned.

The Katv Railroad was 75 veara
old May S. 1818.

deportment of that city.
McCampbell and his wife, the

former Miss Vada Satterwhite
were both reared and attended
school in Post. Mrs. McCampbell
and their small son, Jerry Don,
will move to Post when Mr. Mc-
Campbell locales a residence.

Ik RIGHTFurniture
for YourHome

. . .CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND AT

Among The New Arrivals Of Post-W-ar

FurnitureAre:

LflWSON SOFil
KgRshell Uphoaitiry. All Spring: C'ontftruction. The Latent In 1'nl-Wf- tr

Furniture ... ,

$189.50
Duncan-Phqf-e Living Room Suite

Tho Piece Silk Uphoktered. Light Plum Sofa, Dark Plum Chair. The
Smartest Style In Post-W-ar Livnr Room Suites. AM New Spring Cn
Construction . . .

$199.50
New Shipmentsof Post-W-ar Furniture. . .

ARB ARRIVING DAILY . . - COJUB BY AND SKIS THJl

LATR8T IN FURNITURE.

MSIT OUK NEW BABY DEPARTMENT. EVERYTHING TOR

Tni TINY TOTS IN JUVENILE FURNITURE.

i

FmmmHome

h The m. The
ServicemenWant

: The'vmifw onaV 1ms not solved
uw prewem or sending food to
servioamaw overseas and "huui
from home" la Uw tint thought

i ot uie oofa nave when theyae asked what fcey would like
w find in Metr Christmas peek-ae-s.

Mrs. Wflm Kaoney. county
home damowetcatiMi aaant UM
"Kxpertettoe teat year taught us
vo use looew Ofted in tin cans
If at aft paaawte. At least it t.
easenUal to pk foods in tight
mem coniauMrs."

ports from Mrvtcemen Indi-
cate that food twi waled in cans
was usually molateg, toaked in oil
or water, or.ti wt dried out and
old.

Climate and tftetance of travel
this year win bmAm propr can-
ning more Important than ever
Mrs. Keeney aasafted.With only
a few days toft one should get
those foods prafsMsd today in
order to meet the deadlinedate of
October 18.

"When sending food to the ser-
vicemen, it Is bast to end a var-
iety of things unfaas he has ask-
ed for one specific ford," says
Mrs. Keener. "Some women plan-
ned a menu on mis order: 1 can
turkey, 1 can cranberry sauce, 1

can nuts, 1 eatt plum pudding.
Another sent 1 cam cheeaa. i .n
pickles, and 1 can crackersst one
ume. A moat, a vegetable, a fruit,
s relish and a sweet which go to-
gether well migtli make s whole
meal," recommend Mm. Keeney.

Fruit cakes wife itmong tha
most popular IUnit sent last year.
It is one of the mnt desirable
products; therefore, Mrs. Keeney
advises that we oontinue to aaad
fruit cakes even If sugar substi
tute! have to be used

Other Items Which have boar,
canned and sent overs success
fully are: cookie, candies, baked
or fried fruit ptes, breads, pro-serv- es

and Jetties, well cured
meats, frttoe and potato chips,
pickled bolted egfa and many
other types of sake in addition to
fruit cake. For detail on peeking
and canning theseitenn see your
county homedemoniti .it ion agent.

Fripidaire Ranges
ExpectedSoon By
Local Distributor

Homer McCrary, . 1 Fngi-dair- e

Appliance Dcalt-- r announc-
ed upon his return from a Frigi-dai- re

Sales Conference in Lub-
bock that electric ranges and re-

frigerators are now m mass pro-
duction at the Frteidajre plants.

Recent War Production Board
ruUtte have rescinded any and
all restriction on the sale of el-

ectric ranges to the public and
the Prigtdaire range will soon be
on display in the McCrary Ap-
pliance Co. However, the refng-erator- s,

under current WPB regu-
lations, are frozen in a govern-
ment stockpile The exact date of
their releaseIs not known at ore--
sent. Mr. McCrurv stated that the
sampleFrigidaire productshe saw
at the conference, and which were
right off the production line, had
all the Quality, w rkmanshto and
eye-appe- al of the prewar models

Meanwhile. Mr. McCrary stated
that the raoid rcconvorakm and
the availability of faeflittee at the
mgjoaire plants in Dayton todi-oa-te

housewiveswill soon be able
to purchasemost Frigidaire pro--
auets.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mrs. A. W Houchter wore Mr.
and Mrs. Van Tuyl Bouchter of
Baltimore.

INNER-SPRIN- G

MATTRESSES

We have Juat rtwalvetl a

new shipment af -
INNER-SPRIN- G

MATTRESSES

with

PRE-WA- R

SPRINGS

N. J. LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.

I

CaMjktt Fm Power
ExpectedMmm Seen

News that Caotafa Tom Power
imgnt oe mssnojod and seat
back to the states is welcome
news here as the Post boy has
oeen m service over four years
M totftrtoa'lnore than two years.

In a letter dated on Sept. 1 to
his brother. J. N.. Tom said that
his squadronwas expecting to be
redeployed within the next M
days and that he hoped to be
back In Post In the not too dis-
tant future.

Tom is now In Japan. He le a
member of the famous First
Cavalry Division.

Texans have used 7 billion
cigarettesand paid 100 million tax
since 1W1.a.

DRUG
SPECIALS

RUBBER GLOVES
He Pair

5 POHMig

S U L P II U It
Stc

B Paunna
EI30ai SALTS

8c
fi Pounds

C 0 P P B It A S
88c

Now Shipment
WATCH BANDS

COTY COMPACTS
$2.96

FLUOUSCBNT BED
IAAIPS

0VEH-N1T- E BAGS
$2.95

PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO

1 Pound Can 98c

HAMILTON
DRUG

Prescription DruccM

rmm, mmm iimtmpaeepayam
OAS 0)F ttUmKM

We wish to Biiws mr
laaiuat and appreciation for ma
many una woMs and deeds stoke
during the illness and death of
our mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Clarity Jane Winatett.

Mrs. X. W. Whitten and family
K. C. Winstett
W. R. Winstett
And twenty-on-e grandchildren

Piepatch Claasified Ads Pay Off.

ii
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IT WON'T BE

"QUANTITY"
PRODUCTION

FIRST

Tjwr.T

Otelsjiessss,

AT

V v t

Tk'e sknrtaeeaf mUr earswnn't and ttrickier
it's solnf to be manthg, perhang more than a " jj
year, before we'll have new ears enotigk iff I ?

make a dent in market. Reconraraioa taks .... i,l
timo and materiaw are acaree. . J't .

',.
' '

Advice CarOwnersto . . . 1

" '
Koap the car you hare, and ft JSf;

until you actually got a new modal. v ''?'

Bring It a SfpcdsaV .

lata--- let ua tuna up, tigrhten up and briyk- - 1
,

en up your old car to serve you well tuttA ; j

thereare new cars for all. ,
I

CONNELL
ChevroletCo.

PHONE 3G

ffeucomersf

EMPLOYEES OF YOUR PitILK
SERVICE COMPANY ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU!

You'll be thankful moved It's a grind plact
to live wonderful to have a and rear .

your chlklireii. It's a food place to do boafaest,top.

Our cldatoc art fair ntlnded; good kborl

Wa, at your Public ServiceCompany, haveoaiy
one thought in mind and chat U to serveyon

QOurtsoutly and eJKcieody. If cbere is uty
way we can help,you to bcecarenjoy ds

comforts and cooveoieoce of
olectric service, jute let us kaen
Kemember, electricity it CH1AP.
Now, you am use lots of it.

lOUTftWIITIKK

C. aWanmt

Mrs. aassssssas

now Tulas,
ifasn

noma

aolorad kair

1)

the

1
ktata

to

POST, TEXAS

WE

you here.

place borne

Mtf
folks.

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

A
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In Leoellmd Contest
Level land, Texae Miss Fsrn

Sawyer, of Cross Roads, New
Mexico, who has competadIn tha
world's largast shows, Includlni
the rat Stock Show in Ft. Worth,
la Houston. Cheyenne,Wyoming.
Pendleton,Oregon, Boston, and in
Madtaon Square Garden in New
Hark. wUl match Tom Standtfar
4 DJsdaoi, Texas, in a cutting

contest in the Leveilend
arena Sundav afternoon.
7th, at 2 30 p. m.

atlas Sawyer will be riding
"Satan," her famous cutting horse,
amtoli is claimed to be tha world's
HtBUpton cutting horse.

Standafer, former sheriff of
Cochran county, who is equally
lam in rodeo circles, has also
eaaapetodin major rodeos all over
M country, including big shows
la Ingland.

Other events will Include a
asatrhod roping contest between
Cotton Lee "f Fort Sumner and
Baddy F'rt. ot '..ovlngton. New
Mexico, bronc riding. Jackpot

contests,and other events.

Mrs. Madffc M thi.t returned
(fee first of the week from Call--

.la.-.;- ,

Prolonged Kaift
(Continued From Front Page))

could seethat tha moisture would
be banattclal to tha crop.

Most of Garza county's cotton,
which was planted early, will not
be affected by the rain, there is
very little acreagein cotton, due
to the spring drought, ana wnat
few patcheswere planted are now
rapidly opening, but will be
retefdad in maturity by aueh
weather as that of last week.

Range lands will be bsntttisd
hv the rains, aceordtn to resorts
from several ranchers."The mois-
ture will not only heln arcwin
grassbut will toughen It for bat-
ter winter grating," said one
prominent rancher.

- - fSnb Siuum n&ttttMdl

ate SNwieley Seneet Olees

' m
f .

The How Sunday School class
will enjoy a social and business
maettna tonlefet at 7:M at tha
First Baptist church.

The social will consist of a
covered dish suooer to be follo w
ed by games and a sing-son- g. The
businessmeeting which is to roi
tow will be for the purposeof el
vtin new officers and organis
ms the work for the coming year

Clyde Hundley
Is Glad To AnnounceThat He Is

Now In BusinessWith The

HAROLD GRIFFITH

FURNITURE

llll - Uth St,Lubbock

WlaM In Lubbock Stop By Aim! Shop. Big

Fwrmititra Safe Now la Piufra YmK Be

rigajsksjiv Siuaftoasl At The VBkwg Bets

Showiu

aO

gPfgaaaaHeawSaW iaj aaa

Te Post OtesJe eeacol VH
guts oiub nata tneir ragutar meei--

oa octooer g. uoa mess
Asnortca" was sung by the club to
open the meeting. Barbara Lewis
lad the sons Minutes ware read
by Anita Kennedy.

"Good Grooming was discuss
ed by Miss Wilms Keeney

The next meeting will be held
tha first Wednesday in Novem-
ber. Reporter

XTaktaaais m A Ta" ant 1
JlNcwoiJitjJcr vrv -

(ConUnuad From Front Page
service,rationing of gasoline f. d

and shoes, proclamation ,m.l
exhortations from mllltai jnd
civilian leaders, the sale ( w
stamps and bonds, and the mam
lenafMe ot morale among out
fighting man by getting then
bonaatown nawapapersto them nt '

their flying bases, on their bat-- i
tleehipe, or in their foaiuile.

And all this was dene despite
rationing of newsprint paper'

Remember, the German
thought New York had been
bombed out; the Japs thought that
San Francisco had been annihil-
ated; but tha American people
knew the bad news with the good.

A free press is America's best
insurancect a free future. And a
free press world-wid- e in scope

an also be the "torch of world
peace."

Garza Oil News
(Continued From Front Page)

test has been drilled "tight" with
little Information for the public
and no account given on shows of
oil or gas. One sourceof informa-
tion revealed that the teat legged
about one hundred feat deeper
than the woven production in
central Oarza and that the for-

mation was about thasame, The
test was completed between MOO

and 3000 feet. The rig is being
moved this week to another loca-
tion about one and one half miles
vnuth of the completed test. Drill-I- n

l to be started on the second
est s'on.

r.lrls Take To PIN KeJHetc

In a recent survey madeby the
School of Pharmacy at the Uni-

versity of Texas, girls made op
40 per cent cf the enrollment In
pre-w- ar days enrollment of girls
in the school averaged only 11

per cant ot tha total enrollment

In signing the Jap surrender
document. Admiral Chester W.
Nimitr. played a dual role: he
signed for Texas and. the United
States

uaHf

Victory Bonnet
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This Victory ht of whits sewn
straw caged in navy blue groseraln
was eseosially dee.gwsd by Lily
Dacha fsr famous Paula Stone,
daughter of Fred Stone, the aetor.
In honor of V-- J day The beret has
three-fla-g motif representing, our
wosttrn Allies on black baokeround
with gelel braid. Paula Is heard el.
weekly ever Mutual on the "Pawls
Steno-Phl-l eVIte" show.

Women WorkersWho
Marry Should Tell
Social, Security Board

Women workers should notify
the Social Security Board whan
they mernr so their names canbe
changed OQ the Board's
at Baltimcm

It they SO this they will make
it eaaiar let themselvesand tha
Board when the time comes to
file claima Jar old-a-ge and survi-
vors truammeebenefits.

For tlta woman who manrier
and wants to change bar nam,
tha Board has provided a special
form, 'Whicti may be obtained at
the local fiaM office of the Board
She should till it out, attach the
social security iard bearing her
maiden naaaeand send too form
lo the Board.

Tlie Board does not assign her
a new nuenber, but issues a new
card baaitng her present nam
and thanuanber that was origin-all- y

assignedto her. She thus will
have only one social security
number during her entire lifetime.
If shehadmore than one number
or used mere than one name,she
tnlcht stand to lone her benefits.

Tha Boaed keeps nil tnforma--
"on t laaaUli from the worker
strictly eeoaWflential

The worter may obtain further
fnformattsja) from the managerof
the SocialSecurity Board of Lub
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Meet In Horns Of
Mrs. DuckwortK

Mrs Ira Lee Duckworth
h,.tes last Friday to tha
t ills club. Because of the
oniv a few members ware
sent but they enjoyed a pleasant
llt
Boquets of dahlias of moat

.uery color ware used for decora-i..-n

Mrs. Shelley Camp aestet-f-d

her mother In serving delicious
i pfreshmentaof lemon meringue

and coffee to Mmes Hibba,
oilier. Webb. Haws, Karpe.

I imxlon, and Cearley

ShortCuts That Are
Worth Sharing:

How many times has a
nsed alona to you some helpful

i.lca that haaeoealedto you and
you have explained, "why didnt
l think of that? Here are soma
thst have been sent to tha
woman's editor tnai we www
like to sharewith our readers:

Tn the fall when you send
sTowing daughter's summer dress
to the cleaner prior to the winter
nutting away In the closet let the
hems out beforehand.Then, when
'nrlne check-up- s show a let-do-

'"h. the o'd hem will not show
"his holds also for winter dreea--

nut away for summermonths.
When buying kitchen cutlery

ihrt lias in a drawer, I choose dif-

ferent colors. Ten. on opetng tha
drawer.! know Immediately that

H greenhandle Is my perforated
soon. tha red one my spatula

l the small black handles are
mv two favorite paring knives.

A small orange )uice glass fits
nitlv over my salt shaker when
It's not on tha table, keeping the
salt dry during the summer
months ot high humidity.

All the odds snd ends of
put in a wire strainer and left

nd!ng tn tha top of a
ettle ot hot water, gives me Just
' "i much ot soap JHF-O-

the back of my kicthen clos- -
door Is a prewar shoeban. In it

" kcerj "trlng. cellophane dish
M'ers. and in tha bottom a row
f dusting cloths .Other needful
"n seam to find their way in--n

thai bag. too

The hue-- 1.8M mile oil plpe-"-ie

called the "big inch" runs
'nn T oneiaw, Texas to linden,
vw Jersey.

The last Germsn U-b- attack
made alona th Texas coast was

er 3, 1H3.

bock. Texas field office
Roc-a-l Swrurlty Btard.

7HUI Vo'd

of the

cut, is

to

trs

4

In IW a Irtrtlln korte njwwnl
Ban Fate ran a .mile
eetilng a new werW'e

Ihen that the llweperK
UM min when a barnees horse
mM bring that re dawn
aremnd lt$9. BmI. ! theeljagrln ef
the rrater,Dan Faleh's
steed for53 years.

Waller KlneeHa, MlHaU
laugh shew, MLeae It Te Mike ,

the name t t", ,hV
Anally hU tratlliHC reeerd,
i.mt what hie running lime was.
Are yen that well up en harness
rasing1

WHf Bttt, f" ' '
The was so

causa of the cottonwood
grew around it in the

1Sf

Alamo named

which early
days.

Rivet
treaty

rightful

eessvi

nmn,i.i.,
city

wal

3

have buelneg

Hunt Vnt you ftnu

County that appre-

ciate huiiinuet) you xave

have had witli yni

slurlng And

owrateri staUon wouiulir

Thanka your

ST

CltC Tflocms

With all of our Mill Iron Bull calve ifoce
1937 have been told to our and friend a

radlu of 150 miles. JThesesame and
0

will have the first to buy this year's bull

etlf crop, which is the best yet This crop
has a which cut
foing through feed lots pBaV

for proof
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Reminder
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Ihe ! ,d Seh Jas are new due ..j
the ii.it

W1M be allowed for P1.B
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I sold my (o Chester

but I people of

Oanm to know I

tha me,

'lite I

the throe ono-ha-lf car I

the wag a

riil experience.
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H.iiilias furnished
1 iv Mr. end Mr.

tth were inuch
k'UPIlts.

ere moat en-

ticing 'their ap--
the party, which
enjoyed by ell

w.-ir- l entertain--
n .md she and her

tc commended
p. itv

: ursd.iy of next
11. is A day.

WHfc Mm PrMeon
Cultan(SubTcfMett

TfVtmmti'i Culture tlub wtu
nttt liMltey nigM, Oet. I at the
horn of Mi. L. A. Preaaoa. Mr.
Lee Devle wt)t be

Mi-s- . J, A. Stallins
EntertainsChurch
Group Recently

Ladles of the Presbyterian
church met with Mrs. J. A. Skull-to- gs

laet week for their regular
Prayer Retreat study for whteh
Mr. W. E. Dant was leader. Mrs.
Surman reed the devotional.

A very profitable period of
study resulted for those attending
Mr. Marrow of Port Worth,
mother of Mrs. Dent, was a
guest.

Durinc the tea hour Mrs. J w
Power was named honor guest
and was presented a shower of
lovely gifts.

Five little girls from Mrs. Stall-
ing ptreonaUty class presented
an appropriate program of read-
ings and songs.

A refreshment plate of sand-
wiches, cake anda delicious frost-e-d

fruit drink was served by the
hostess. Tea hotir guests were
Mmes. Swing, Dalby and Minor

Mrs. West Hostess
To Barnum Springs
Club Women

The Barnum Springs Hunr
unnuiiiviuwi ciuo mei in Uir
home of Mrs. Eunice West for ar
all day meeting. A delicious u i

chicken dinner was server! at
noon hour. The president ( tiul
the meeting to order at 2:.lu p m
after which new officers wm !

acted lor the coming year. It, v .:

voted to change the meeting
to the second and fourth Wrln
days of each month.

Mrs. ICeeney was present .r '
gave a very Intereeting rtcnv
ttratlon on rug making. The i 1

of the day was spent embm ,1.

ing dtshtowels,scarfs and iniln
cases. There were nine mcmi..
present with on visitor

The next meeting of the ''.'
will be In the home of m
Charlen Haynle. rC, :,1 ,

Tenth Birthday
Celebrated By
Joy Howell

To celebrate hertenth birthd.A
Joy Lavelle Howell, youiu;.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nnth n
Howell of the Cross Roads com-
munity was made the honornu '
of an after-scho-ol party, given
the . Cross Roaesv schoolh.
Thursday afternoon, Septpm'.n
37th. Questswere her sehoolm. t.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher, tearht i i'
Cross Roads, Mrs. Roy Janie
Ruthell Martin and Mrs. J.-m- H

Hutto of Tulaa, Oklahomn
Th achoolhouse, recently 1.

painted Inside and out m.u!
cheerful setting for the guy iiiU
Gameswere played and a i n

decoratedcake, bearing the h.
name and that of C:

JRonds school was served
delidnus punch and candy. Ji .

Lavelle was the recipient i

tolnt birthday gift from Mrs
Fisher and pupils. Cross Rn.i

enjoying the party with
Joy Lavelle were: Dolores James.
Winston James, Cletus Graves,
Joan Cooper, Betty Ruth Cooper,
Arlen Smith. Darwyn Howell,
Dorray Howell, Oarland McDoug-l- e,

Sammy Williams, Jimmy
tmith. Wllla Faye Graves. Stu-

dents absent that dav were: Billy
Cooper and Clifton Wells.

The Insignia

Distinction

Boredom. HMfekfttM, Mtel IHUrtHg; sUU

l"e in every nmn still iritteM r vmy tmm
home. You en Utiuw m pairtjfctr Uttaj ley

ping USO CkiHP Skews mh tkf rOAUM
'

I SO and USO-Or- wf Sisowg wtt surf
,he tt,e of tMtr Arms) iVee. until the ImI

rwce flag al kj,9 eetmedstow.

SPECIAL LUNCHES

hodsof FineQuality
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Society- Qluhl
Mrg. Bottwlt Cearley, Saciety HJIUr, Pktne 187J

Regular Meeting
Of Bridge Club
Held Last Friday

The Bridge club membersmet
with Mrs. Blanche Dalby last Fri-
day afternoon. The Fall season
was used as a motif in appoint-
ment for the games and during
the refreshmentservice.

Mrs. Kobert Davis received the
Prise for high score. Mrs. James
Staillngs was an honor guest and
was presenteda gift.

The next meeting will hm with
Mrs. A. C. Surmanon October 11

SundaySchool Class
Entertainedby Mrs.
Dewitt Caylor

Mrs. Dewitt Caylor has hostess
recently to membersof her Sun-
day school class. An Ice cream
supper was enjoyed. Forty-on- e
persons attended.Delicious home-
made rakes and ice cream were
served.

In mu all r'. . ! ';, v

wrrr hcM on S.

Election Of Officers
To Be Held Oct. 9 By
GrahamH. D. Club

The Cteee &t Home Demon-
stration dub met on Tuesday
afternoon, Sept. 14th at the elub
houee. There was 6 members, 1

visitor and our agent present
A demonstralMiion "Rug Mak-

ing" was given by Mrs. Keeney.
Mrs. Cora Sefm was hostess

with Mrs. Linie Mangum as eas

at thai Meeting.
The next ngping will be an

afMay meeuflon
10 at the club

Tuesday, Oct.

All membersare urged to at-
tend this meeting, a new of-

ficers will be elected for the com-
ing year and a demonstrationwill
be given by MIS. Keeney on "Tie
and Dyemg." IN will also draw
namesfor Chrtstmai at this meet-
ing.

Each member la asked to bring
a covered dish at thi. meeting.

-- Reporter

I'tmer'itv
1c ",oi 1i .titled

has
I.' him to

LL JONES

Roll Ctti Fwntitim
InterestinfPart Of
Junior Club Program

The Jiamter Culture elub met m
the home of Maxine Job for their
first study meeting laet TUeecUty
night.

Sixteen of twenty members
were present and answered the
roll call to topics aeslgned them
for the year. This feature of the
club always provides Interesting
and up-to-t- he minute sidelight.
Those answering the roll call and
their topics were: Row Jean Ed-
wards, travel; Martha Roach,
proverbs; Beatrice Cummings,
movies; Lorene Cash, oddities In
the news; Wllma Keeney, new
recipes; Wllma Ptrtle, latest Fash-
ions; Sue Cornell, poetry; Sybil
Teaff, song hla; Marian Minor,
book of the month: I net Kartel.
outstanding peraonaliUos; J o
Martin, new medietn ; Jeanette
Ollmore, Intereeting places and
Maxine Jobs, Jokes.

Sybil Ptrtle, Sally Luttrell and
Johnnie Cook were electedas as-

sociated members.
Yearbooks were issued and sur-

veyed and a discussion of the

T. R. GREENFIELD
W. R. GRAEBER
TED HIBBS

BWW INSURANCE AGENCY
LIS BOWBN

year's work was led by Wilms
Keeney. There wtll be a Readers
Digest course of study with three
bock reviews, a Federation pro-
gram, a Health and Safety pro-
gram and a Texas program.

The club will hold two social
meetings, one during the Christ-
mas holidaysand one at the close

Parents-TeiLchd-rs To
Discuis Cooperative
MeasuresOn Oct 11

Parents and teacherswill meet
for the October meeting next
Thursday at the Poet Oracle
school.

Mrs. J. E. Parker, Safety Chair-
man will give a number of Safety
Remindersand special music will
be provided by Mrs. Jtay N.
Smith, music cltalrmen.

Hallowe'en carnival plans will
be discussed by Mrs. Lee Davis.

"Parents and Teachers a a
Partners" will form the bests of
the Parent- Teacher program
scheduled for October 11 at the
gradeschool auditorium. Mrs. Tom
Bouchier will serve as leader for
this portion of the program.

Mrs. Curtla Davlea and Mrs. I.
eM. Norman will serve on the
hospitality committee.

AssemblyOf God
To Hold Convention

The South Plains SectionalFall
Convention of the West Texas
District of the Assemblies of Ood
will convene in the local church
here, Wedneaday night, Oct. 10
at 7 o'clock. Also Tuesday, Oct.
11. serviceswill be held at 10 a.

of the year's work.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Lorene Cash.

Give Generouslyto Your

0 K
0. K. BOWBN

Betty Ruth
Named PresidentOf
LeadersClass

The Leaders SnMtay Beletai
class met at the church
evening at 8 o'clock for
monthly social and bualneas
ing.

The following officers wvsf dt
acted for the coming year: feast...
dent, Betty Ruth KoWneen jfetw
president, Lena Luee; GkmWm
later. Eetlea Nichols; FaJlBlisp
vice pres., Sybil Coekrwnti
ardshlp chairman. Estefi AeaaekM
secretary,Lucille PaniitaasaB9m
porter, zoc Clary; grot
Thelma Blevina and Sivy

Refreshments
the following: Teacher.
L. Davis, Lena Luee, Betay
Robinson, Lucille
Odee Xttftp, Thelma
Sybil Cockrum and Sivy

m. and 7 p. m. Dinner
served during the noon
the ladies of the local chtarah.

Rev. H. M. Sheetaof tnss
the district superintendent, asaf
Rev. W. M. Botetnan of T tmmgk
sectional presbyter, will be pi
charge of the services.

The public is cordistty
to attend this convention.

Rev. Robert Owess, ftaHf
Reed The Dtepetch Ada asjuiaril

COUNTY WAR CHEST
Representingthe NatiOI War Flffld
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FOi? DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Drive In At The...

WANGLE SERVICE STATION

andTIRE SHOP

CONTINUE TO OFFBR CQtfOCO PRODUCTS

Gas- Oil - Tires- Vulcanizing

Used Tires hjhI Tubes KHi)riHi - - Let Ug Tune

Ijp Tee Car Far Winter fre

As Soon As Possible We WW Stock Nw Tim, Tubas

And Automobils Aoccssorits,

WE FIX FLATS

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION

Keith Kemp LesterMaxey

Put pounds on your
porkers, by making
their diet rich in pro-
teins and vitamins.
You realise greater
profit when you keep
your feeding troughs
lull of our quality
tvd.

Earl RogersFeedStore

HeadquartersFor

BUTANE
TANKS & EQUIPMENT

Seeus about your
BUTANS TANKS
andabout the
INSTALLATION

of
BUTANS SYSTBM

We New Have ThoseSLses:

1 50 250
and 500

GALLON TANKS
CorrectInsulation andApproved With

Railroad Commission

u
ACPltANCt COM PAN r JSmSM
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His OversewsTour

Of Pacific Islands
I recently want on tin ovecaees

miaaion m companywith mtmbm
of the House Military Appropria-
tion Subcommitteeand group
of officers representingUm Army.
There wm no opportunity to Utlk
personally with large numbtn o(
TwCeM OVMNM, Wt I thought
brief report to the people might
b of interest.

On to evening of August loth
we loft Hamilton Field. California,
and flow overnight to Hickman
PmM. Hawaii. White in tho Pacif-
ic Ocean area, ww visited Army
Installation at Tarawa, Kwajal-at- a,

Samoa, Fiji, Now Caledonia,
Guadalcanal,Manos, Slapan, Ok
tnawa, Ouam and tha Philtpplnaa
Our miaaion also took us to many
of our aupply baaai and Army
campa in Australia, China, India,
North Africa, and Europe. We had
conferencesIn all the major head-
quarter of cur armed forces, col-

lecting at firsthand a tremendous
amount of Information which will
be of great value in shaping fu-

ture plans and in reducing war
tpending. In many of the areas,
meetings with the enlisted men
were arranged, and they always
welcomed the opportunity to give
us the lowdown on the situation.
Many of them were resentful of
War Department policies, and
they were anxious for Congress
to know the truth as they saw ,it.

Our peopleat home cannotreal--It
just how anxicus the men of

our armed forces are to get home
They could face the bulletsof the
enemy, but they are In no mood
to pend one unnecessary hour
overseas.They do not think the
Army is getting them home as fast
as possible. In our conferences
with Oeoeral Eisenhower and
numerous ether overseas com
menders,we pulled no punchesIn
urging speedier demobilisation.
We knew the attitude of the sold
iers and the sentiments of their
families at home.

Shipping is one of the limiting
factors, but the shipping situation
is rapidly improving. Staff offic-
ers complained that they could
not walk off and leave the vast
quantities of government proper-
ty and supplies they have on
hand. Undoubtedly, the speed of
disposition of surplus supplies
abroad ha a very direct bearing
on when the men will come home.

Even in far away Australia, I
found that we had four hundred
thousand tons of supplies and
four thousandtroops. In the Phil-
ippines, we have nearly a million
troops and two and one-ha- lf tons
of supplies. We have one million
tons of supplies in India and one
hundred and seventy-tw- o thous-
and troops. In Chins we have six-
ty thousandmen and large quan-
tities of supplies. Of course, oar
greatestconcentrationof men and
supplies is in Europe where we
have an estimatedseven billion
dollars' worth of supplies and
nearly two million men.

We are losing a lot of property
tn certain quarters of the world
by reason of theft by the native
population. A lot of the property
is in open storage sod rapidly
deteriorating.'

Our committee is making a re-
port to the Presidentand to Oen--

along with certain recoinmonda-tlon-s
which we hope may prove

helpful in disposing of our sup-
plies and getting our men home
faster.

On a large map of the world in
one of the headquarters over-
seas, we observedthat the United
State had been labelledas "Uncle
Sugar." America must realise that
her reaouscea are not laexhaus-tibl- e.

We have s difficult road
ahead if we are to conserveour
resourcesand reap the full bens
fits of our victory in the war.

One of the repsatsd complaints
which we beard from the officers
and men of the Air Transport
Command. They complain that!
manyof them are beingkept over-
seas in order fees Asnerica may;
keep possession of certain sir-- !
port ponding the time when our!
commercial airlines may take
over. It is thought that if the'
ATC moves out, our commercial
airlines may have a hard tunei
getting in. The big race for post-
war commercial aviation is on.
We want to seeAmerica supreme,
but I agree with the men that
they should not be kept oversea
Indefinitely on this basis. Ivan tn
Athens. Oreere. I found S00 men
of our air forces running an alr--t

The sun never sets on thert Armed forees
One of the great factors in the!

unhappinessof our men abroad
is the fart that In many areas
there is little to do. The men are
very busy In the ports and lead-
ing sones. but many thousandsof
our men have practically nothing
to do but wait

t d not discount the remark--

ably gord job which our military
leadership did in winning the
war Moreover, sd job Is now
being done la sum areasm get-
ting the men er.ruuu home. The
program will move faster In the
coming weak In certain areas,
especially In Europe, the men who

home see

Atma OsKOtttttttt r"''"' 1 Ort.iSL I. i immtm-- ,

tmmi Mom On Show
District Agricultural Agent

Williamson was transaclng busi-
ness with George Samson in the
local office hers last week end
The dittifclt agent was-- highly
complimentary of the publicity
given the 4-- K Calf Show and the
execution of the plans for the
show as being followed through
by SamsontHd Alvm Davis since
the resignation of ft K. MtCoy,
Oars agent. The show is being
held tedoy. Williamson la attend-
ing the event.

MA RINK CORPS NRRD8
MKN U TOM

The Marine Corps Heade.uartets
has authorisedthe Lubbock Sta-
tion to enlist M men 17 to St years
of aee.liaat IV n M rw.v Lnin Mm

Marine Corps with no jiiivMss
military servlca. Men up to U
yearsof agemay join if they have .

had previous military service and i

have been honorably discharged.
Men of 17 may join the regular!
Marine Corps for a period of
three years with the consent of
their parents.

For additional Information
p1eae write or call in person at
the Marine Recruiting Office,
Post Office Building, Lubbock,
Texas.

--RUM. BOTTOMS" TO BE
DISCOffTMCUED RY XAVY

Bell bottom trousers to be dis-
continued by Navy. This word
was releasedrecently by the Navy
Department when it was learnedi

that "bell bottom'' and Jumper
uniforms will be a thing of the
past.

All future order wilt be for a
new regulation uniform to be an-
nounced laler.

Mr. and atrs. Dug Morretl and
Mrs. Ollle Weakley spent several
day in Dallas last week.

schooling, and etghUeeing. But It
is home and nothing else that is
uppermost in the minds of our
men overseas.Fortunately, they
have many agekesmen here, and
there will be a much more rapid
demobilisation man originally an-
nounced by the War and Navy
Departments.

But this Is enough for now. I
may undertake to send an ad-

ditional report teter i

Thaxton

am j
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fWaaMaMaBB4atsnsn4 ' WW SSBasssBaEJ ibbbibiiiSnBM W fftaa iiesiiiisBin I g, Sanars maternal grand--1 Worth who l , .
The jusUeshurg school has or--

a motnert citm wmcn ,
-

meats twice each month to pre
sent a program, serve refresh-
ments snd celebrate the birth-
days of the school children or
mothers who have had a birth-
day during the preceding two
weeks.

The first meeting of the club
was held last Thursday afternoon
where the birthdays of Dickey
Begga, Fernie Jean Reed, Eva Lou
Key and Mrs. V. 'A. Lobban were
eoiebratedwith games and serv-
ings of cake and chocolate.

Officers were alto elected at
this meeting and are as follows:
Mrs. Less president: Mrs.
0. N. Kaygood. vice-preside-

and Mrs. Raymond Key. srere-Ury-traefu-

New Swee Ration Flan
AmtoHHtsd Per Kx-- l.'s

Discharged servicemen may ob-

tain shoe ration stamp from any
rationing board.

Announcing this new order last
week, OPA said the action was
taken to acrommodste veterans
who may not be returning to their
homes immediately.

Until now veteran have been
requ'red to apply to their home
rationing boards for the Uu shoe
s'amps to which they are entitled

MISS THOMAS IN CALIFORNIA
'

Miss Jackie Thomas formerly
of Post is now nuking her home'
with her sister-in-la- w. Mr. Jim
Thomas, In San Francisco, Cali-

fornia. She is employed us private
secretary to Ansel W. Robinson of
Pet Shop and Company. She is
attending Commerce night school
and is also enrolled as a vcice
studentwith one of the city's voice
teachers. Miss Thomas was em--,

ployed with the local OPA office
for two years. She writes that
"he is very happy In her new
location and likes her work very
much.

I&IFROVBMKNTS MADB AT
CROSS ROADS SCHOOL

The Cross Roads school house'
and teacheragehas recently been
la.nted Inside and out. The floor
hove been and a new,
stove for the school house in- -

Your clothes will have that "new look" about
them after being dry cleanedwith our special
process that revitalizes even the oldest
clothes. Sendyour clothes to us today.

Cecil

Davis,

' 7

Telephone 56J

'L -a-na-3

mother, Mrs. S. A. Morrow, of Ft. weeks visit, r
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JUST ARRIVED!

The Modern

32-V-
olt Genuine

WINCHARGER

Compressor,
Kence-Charge- r,

New 32-V-
olt WINCHARGER

Gilbert Lamb,Mason Company
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Bring U$ Your CreamandKm
Top Price

N. JU LUCK Manage
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Tenn tir r rent more stu--
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i i vnr About 2.500

i ...j .ai.li-tMlnr, with

.! Hf men Milt
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im mtm awa
tm end of gasoline rationing

hM ao Increased the demand for
passengercar tires that it will be
month before motorltta net all
they need, local tire agents de-
clare.

A Joint statement by the War
Production Board and the Office
of Price Administration Mid un-
filled applications for tires, which
totaled 817,715 st the; end of July,
may reech 1.000,000 by the first
of October.

Little Ml Janet Cox of Lub-be-ek

spent Imt week with her
grandparent,Mr. and Mrs. R. I.
tCK.

Dispatch Classified Ads Pay Off.

--Ill-

to enroll, according to W P
Clement, registrar

ChesterHunt
Announces

thepurchaseof the

STAD
ServiceStation

WASHING
GREASING

BATTERY SERVICE

YourBusinessWill beAppreciated

STAR SERVICE STATION

CHESTER HUNT

FOR SALE
A Good Used

ROW BINDER
lompMriy () erlmulwl With A New Conveyor

Typ Hundlt Currier.

OneGood FarmTruck

Slightly Used,

One No. 42 McCormick-Deerin- g

COMBINE
In Good Condition,

Also, One New No. 8

LITTLE GENIUS PLOW
Two Bottoms

If In f Ajty af Tkla MtrrkMMlbe.
Mm 8 V At Oace.

HARDWARE COMPANY

22JC7 SUNDAY
mwimw I SCHOOL

LESSON

Losson for Octobar 7

tovn POR OOD AND lovb for
. MAN

TBrr-Le- ite tSrJ-M-
I.

OOLOCM TKXT-Th- ou shaN Jove Mm
UrS lay 04 we alt lay heart, a
wtth n thy Mat DM with all thy mSMl

Ml MiirMaw M IkyHH.-U- M t!M.

"What shall I doT" Tbe OwetUen
of the lawyer in our lesson is a
query whieh la en the lips er In ttw
minds of millions of men and worn
en each day. They want to do right
and want to be right, but their
lives lack tbe direction which only
faith in Ood can gtvs them.

Never does tbequestion go more
deeply than when it concernsman's
eternal welfare, as it does In our
lesson. Always that question In-

dicates that man Is not able to de-

cide for himself, and needstbe gold-anc-e

of someonegreaterand wiser
than he. This should lead us beck
to God, for only lie can fully answer
It.

The story of the Good Samaritan
tell us what we must do to show our
love for God and man, and gives a
demonstration of how It is to be
done.

I. What to Do (vv. ).

The lawyer (a student of the law
of Moses, and hence a theologian
rather than an attorney) was pel-I- n,

a questionto try to entrap,Jesus.
He was apparently not much eon
ceraed about eternal life and as
sumed that it could be obtainedby
doing something.

We know that eternal Ufa is a gift
(John 1:12; Rom. 6:22), but It the
man wanted to have it by doing,
Jesus was ready to meet him. In
responseto Jesus'question (v. 2d),
tbe lawyer gave Mm what the Jews
regarded as. the summary of the
whole law.

The man who can perfectly keep
that kw will have eternal life, de-

clares Jesus.But note that you must
do It. not Just talk about It And
you must keep the whole law, "for
whosoevershall keep the whole law,
and yet stumble In one point, he Is
become guilty of alt" James2:10,
R.V.; see also Gal. 2:10).

Observe that the commandment,
so highly commendedby our Lord,
concerns atrue love for God which
bows In an active love for one's

fellowman.
Love is the only thing that can

save our bruised and bleeding
world. How sad It Is that In such
an hour of need there Is so little
said In tbe church about leva and
it is practiced-- even less. It Is tbe
forgotten fundamental of all tbe
fundamentals of faltht Let us begin
to preach It and practice Itl

II. Hew te I II (w. 2847).
It Is one thing to realise that one

ought te do a thing; it is quite an
other thing to do It. Here we have
what may have been an actual Inci-

dent given by our Lord as an object
lesson of the right snd the wrong
attitude toward a fellowman In
need.

1. The Wrong Attitude (rv. ).

The lawyer's effort to Justify him-
self by diverting attention to tbe
word "neighbor." which be felt
needed dededtlon, showed tbet be
could not do tbe thing expected of
him.

Tbe reason tor man's fnUure lies
primarily In bis own weakness
and inability to do what Ood re-
quires, but Is also revealed In bis
pitiable and futile eflerts to Justify
himself.

Tbe one who seeinghis sinfulness
and his utter inability to keep Ood's
law casts himself en tbe Lord is
reedy to receive tbe gift of eternal
life. But tbe one who tries to defend
kis position andJustify himself has
shut ttw door on Ood's grace ami
mercy (see Luke 1:-H- .

Tbe parable of tbe Good Samar-
itan answers fully and finally U

question, "Who la my neighbor'
by waking H eleer that anyone
who lg In need, regardless of rare,
social position, condition or re-

ligion. Is our neighbor.
Tbe priest and the Levite doubt-

less bad plenty of escusee for not
helping tbe wounded man, but irt u

remember that excuses, while th?
may count with men. mean only our
lendsmnallwi In the presence of
Ood.

t Tbe Bight Spirit.
It was Km spirit af Christ that

anode tbe Samaritan show a com
passionateand sacriaelal Interest in
the needy man Only Christ csn
aMke you and me like that. His
km in tbe heart is tbe only good

program" that win ever

philosophers yes.
and tbe man in tbe street of our
day are leaking hither and yon
for an answer to the world's need
They all sense that we must have
something great, and tender, and
powerful to untie thebeerti of men.
or we shall soon be to cci.fllci
gain. The next time we may well

write civilisation off the globe. What
it the answer? Level First, a real
love tor Ood, then love tor our
laUowmen of sM aatasaa.The answer
to ttw world's awful piaklsaa le a
revival of Cbrtstlaa IsJgs; without

iland News
Mrs. Flair Klttc, CerrsepeMdeMt

The eighth grade t Southland
school elected Class officers on
September SA, as follows: presi
dent, Horace Hitt;
Haroid Hampton; secretary, La
Vonne rerguaon; treasurer, Dain
Haire: reporter, Joyce Saunders.
They also electad Mrs. c. H.
I lairs and Mr. R W. Saunders
as co-ro- ajwsjiers.

Rev. Ninklt of Lubbock deliv
ered the nisims at the Baptist
church Sunday morning and Sun-
day night.

The SouthIftad Junior boys play
ed the Wile Juniors Thursday
in a last gameat basketball. The
fame ended wMh a tie score, 6-- 8.

The Senior fear's game for Fri
day was pontsaiaad becauseof the
rain, h will be played at another
date which as yet has not been
set.

Rev. O. J. Karmonson has iM

rom Oiney and other
places which ha visited.

Mrs. Oienn Roof t Lake Char
les, La., visited recently with her
aunt, Mrs. HUB Haire and family.

H. C. White, who lust receiv
ed his discharge,and his bride
are visiting hlg mother, Mrs. H. C.
White, sr.. of Lubbock.

Beginning tonight at 7:30 and
every Thurattagr night for the re
mainderof the year, there will be
prayer meeting and Bible study
conducted by Rev. Dean Brook-shir-e,

pastor of the Slaton Church
of Christ. Everyone is invited.

Those visiting the G. N. Small-woo- ds

recently were his slater.
Mrs. Riy Dunagun and husband
of Denver City and Mrs. Payne
aa daughter,N011, of Oiney.

Mrs. Brw-eba-w of Slaton is
conducting chwses in art at the
Southlandschool

Leroy Voigt arrived home last
week with his discharge. He
was promoted to rank of corpor
al before reeelvlno his discharge

Calvin Klaus received his dis
charge Wecweaday from Camp
Fannin. Ha has just returned
from the European theatre of
operations.

Wayne Whiied writes his par
ents from Temple that he Is feel
ing very well and will soon get
his discharge ftom there. He
has Just returned from New Cale
donia.

The August Beckers received
word recently from their son.
Billie Becker, RM2-- c. that he had
enjoyed a Short visit with Robert
Leon (Pete) King. RM3-- c, while
they were at Koreii. Billy fur
ther stated, that Pete would have
enough points for a discharge
when pomts are given for
duty.

Two Southland boys received
dischargesfrom the First Caval
ry Division in the Phtllisines
They are Johnny Wetaon, who ar
rived SeptemberH at the home
of his sister. Mrs. Millard Phil
lips, and Bryce KlngL who receiv
ed his dlMharge at Fort Bliss on
September27 He Is now in El
Paso with his wife who has made
her home with her uncle and
aunt, the Fr.mk Kahjso, and has
been employed St tiki radio sta-
tion there. The two boys were
overseasfnr more than 1 years.

Congratulations to Sgt. and
Mrs. Marcie l)onohoo on the ar-
rival of a son. Sonata lugene.
who weighed 7 pounds. Mrs
Donohoo is
California, and

ins si Stockton.
SV Donohoo is

overseas.
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.

W. SaundersWednesday vera Mr.
and Mrs. F A. Sims and Mr. and
Mrs. Tmv Sims of Ropes.

Rdd King and son of Slaton
vlnlted in Southland Sundav
Mrs. Edd Kine is now visiting
her children Roy Klna and Mr
Preston Johnsonand their fam -

all

Army hodBudget
Down 42 PerCent

Washington The Army will
buy 42 per cent less food in the
next 12 months, the War Depart-
ment disclosed last week.

Among other things, it expects
to purchaseOS per cent lass meat,
41 per cent leas fate and oils, 51
per cent less sugarand 11 per cent
less dairy products.

And because of Army Inven-
tories of some items, scqulred
during seasonsof peak produc-
tion, the estimated reduction in
food requirements may be even
grafter, the Department added in
a statement.No more cheese will
be needed by the Army until well
into IMS.

i

Amone thlmrs the A --toy had
expected to buy, but won't now:
S1S,400 worth of frosen whole

eggs: 22.000.004 sounds of other
eggs; more than 2s,000,000pounds

soap; more than 1,800,000
pounds of snices: 2.140.000 boxee
of water repellent matches and
1,017,000 cartons of safety match
es.

Xerxes wss ruler of the Pers
ians.

lies in California.
Mr. and Mr. DeBusk and

children were in Post Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pennell and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Pennell visited Mrs. Robert
Pannell of Post Sunday.

Colene Gilllland became ill
Thursday and was taken to the
Lubbock hospital where she re-
mained until Saturday when she
was brought home by her parents,
the Sampson Olllllands.

Those from here attending the
instituting of the new chapter of
tne EasternStar were Mmes. Al-

one Dunn, Bolene Dunn, Doll
Hairs. Gloss Davies, Bill Woods
and Dan Siewert. Mmes. Doll
Haire and Gloss Davies also at-
tended the banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin and
children of Lubbock visited the
Edd Martins and Everett Sam
Res Sunday.

Glenda Grantham visitedwith
Barbara Brooks from Thursday
until Saturday.

Mm. Earl Harmnnnn and
children visited in Lubbock over
the week end.

For Sale. . .

FORD
TRACTOR
A- -l Condition

Hmifchl In February1914

Motor Has Ifeen Completely
Overhauled.

With Cultivator
Tkree-Ita-w Tool-B- ar

Two-Ro- w Draff-Bo- x

Planter
Power Lift Jade

Rxlra Set of Wheel
Funderg

Umbrella

ALVIN G. DAVIS
KOVTE :

POST, TEXAS

BIG NEW RADIO SHOW

First Time Sunday,October 7

"HARVEST OF STARS"

RAYMOND MASSEY Mauler of Cere-me-tt

HOWARD RARLOW smd 70-H- ee Orekaefra

LYN MURRAY . . Dtfeert 30-Vs4- ea Ota-rt-

JAN PiWCf own Slew
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Floyd Davis,
Mrs. Raymond Davis Verbena

expected home furlough
from Camp Roberts,California

part week
next.
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fCye Tested FramesRepair
Lenses Duplicated
OLASVK8

Z)e. 0.
KtfMlfWl Opteseerlet

1714 venae
Lubbock,

GRAY'S
FURMTURB

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair"

PMOI4B M4-- J

Optometrists
Uym Soi litfWaMy XsmmmImmI

Olaearn AtfwiMy Fitted

8NYDRR, TEXAS

Do the ordinary thing in What w know today aa royal
way and watch purple was orginally a deepcrlm
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For the utmost assuranceof quality, purity
and accuracy, have your preacriftkwa fiBad
here.

BOB WARREN, OWNER
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ClassifiedAds
CLASSIFIED RATES

All fbumlrtot mhhK be
)mM In advance. per la- -

IS word ad

FOR RUNT
FOR RINT Furnished rooma
apartment, private bathi
garage, reasonableprices phone
ftSJ. Colonial Apartmenta.

in

ads
Rat

lie.

and
and

FOR RENT Front bedroom. Will
furnish Unena. Reasonableprice.
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter. (Call II 1W

kfwaviVV U" v at
bMCo in

FOR SALE
FOR SALE International com

bine and tractor, worth the mon-
ey, ee or write Stater Joiner,
route I .Hamlin, Texas. Itp

FOR SALS Two Row IHC
Binder. See O. R. Cook, II miles
west of Feet tp

Discharges
(Continued From Front Page)

Sixth Ranger Battalion, Co. B.,
saw two years, eight months and
twenty five days of foreign ser
vice. He volunteered in June of
1940 when he was II years old.
He participated in the battles of
the Philippines, Luton and New
Ouinea.

When asked what his plans
were Vancel said, "I'm going tc
Rotan to vlett my parents then
Just relax tor awhile.

Brode Pucksit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Pockett of this city,
was a visitor in their home Tues
day night He was accompanied
by his wife, the former Mias
Wynona Chancy. Puckett, who
has been in service three andone
half years received his discharge
several days ago In Sacramento,
California. He was a member of
the Intelligence Division of the
Army Air Corps. He was slated
for overseasduty when he report-
ed to the West Coast several
months ago. He arrived at his
home in Lubbock the first of the
week.

Lieut. Horace Ernest Griffith,
husbandof the former Rose Jean
Rodger of this city, was given an
honorable discharge September
g after serving three years and

nine monthswith the Navy.
Lieut. Griffith when released

from the service was serving as
aidant supervisor of shipbuild-

ing at Staten Island, N. Y. Prior
to that time he had aerved as
communication officer aboard a
destroyer on duty In the Pacific.
His last assignmentin the Pacific
was aboard the U.8.S. Colhun
when she was sunk by enemyac-

tion at Okinawa. He wears the
American theatre ribbon, and
Asiatic-Pacif- ic theatre ribbon with
I stars.

Before entering the service
Griffith was an attorney with the
Alley Dwelling Authority in
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Vernon Aligned, the form-
er Joan KJrkendoU and little
daughter.Verna Kay. of Pedernal,
New Mexico, is visiting her moth-
er. Mrs. A. F. Churchill this week.

Mias Variable Smith, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith, Is
making her home in Post and is
now employed as beauty opera-
tor st Maggie's Beauty shop.

Mrs. Nets Hall of Los Angeles.
Calif . is visiting here with her
siater, Mrs. C. 1

Buy A Victory Bond Today!

V. 9

YES

i

FOR SALB Regiitered Poland
China Boar, 11 montha old (4-- H

club stock) Julius Fumigalli. Itp

FOR SALS Six room house
with bath, all modern , 3 1- -1 acres,
three MocJu south, me block west
of High school building; city lights
and water, butane gas system, ir
Interestedwrite or phone10, Mrs.
Nona Stareher, Spur, Texas 4tc

FOR SALS Good Jersey Cows
and Melrvts. Outlaw Motor Com-
pany, lie

FOR
Cow.

SJJS-rre-sh Jersey MUk

FOR 8AUft-- 4 Room House, to be
moved. W. Q. Brookshlre, II mlies
weal aotMh o( Post. Up

FOR SALS Corona Portable
Typewriter. Dan Cackrum. c

FOR SALS I room house with
in two blocks of either school.
PhonetStW. Itp

FOR SALS Nine room house,
completely furnished, on Lub-
bock highway two blocks north
of Mala treat See J. M. Powers,
owner. Itp

FOR SALB- - Seven room house,
furnished, doable garage, ser-
vant's house, two lots. See Har-
old Dav! es. tfc

FOR SALS Two Butane gas
drums and a regulator. J. II.
Peede,Route 3. Itp

FOR SALS One Internation-
al tractor, regular, good shape
and good rubber tires. See Wal-

ter Haynte, Itp

FOR SALS Baldwin combine in
good condition. Hodges Tractor
Co 2tc

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Man to run milking
machine. See James Dietrich or
write Box If. Post. Tex. ltc
WANT TO RENT Unfurnished
or furnished house or apartment,
see J. D. MeCampbell at post
office. Up

Help Wanted - Female Intelli
gent woman, 15-4-.1 years old, to
locally represent large concern
Can easily earn $25 to $39 weekly
Opportunity for advancement.
Must type. Senddetails. P. O. Box
1475. Mdse. Mart Sta . Chicago, lp

POULTRY RAISRRS
Do You Ue "QUICK-RI- D It

repels all blood sucking parasites,
worms and germs. It is good In
the treatment of coccMUosls, and
one of the beet conditionerson the
market Guaranteedby your deal-
er. , 10--4J

PLUMBING Want that plumb-
ing done now? Call or write to
Luther Rudd, Slaton, Texas 5tp

SALESMAN WANTED Man '

Wanted to Succeed Frank Bryant,
for Rawlcigh Route Of 800 fami-
lies in Garra County where pro--
ducts sold 10 yean Write today,
Rawleigh's Dept TXI-608-SA- S,

lSamnhic Titnn nr mm Frank Rrv. '

am, post, Texas sic

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED For
general housework, I hour day.
good pay. For particulars apply in
person to Mrs. O. G- - Hamilton,
phone 199. 4tr

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
Do you need water? I am prepared
to drill for water. Any sise any
depth. If water is there I will find
It. R. F. Caraway,PeatTexas.4tp

HOT BARBECUE Stop One-S-top

Ail at FanttfVa Cafe. Pit
Barbecue. Pork and Beef. In
colored addition. Fannie Belle
Gordon. 4tp

Used
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

Used Tires
CameTa See Ua Far Yoar Neada!

TIRE SHOP

r

iMSSk Saitiwi findhimJFyou

and

Apricots
Spinach

mailyourpackaqeTODAY!

FRIDAY SATURDAY SPECIALS

CIRCLB S
NO. IVi CAN

FLAV0 FtJL
NO. 2 CAN

TomatoJuice Jlc
FreshFruitsandVegetables

M ILK MV4I0Z.TCAN 9C

CORN ""s'y,c iQc
GreenBeans "tsrzsr 1U

STT fi "R C & II Powdered Qn
ZA JlTX il 1 LB. PACKAGE OC

Pjp ft C GRBR.N GIANT fl
JO. u no-- 2 can luu

rwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmmMmmmmwmmm

TOMATOES wasr 12c

PUMPKIN usgD 15c

CLEANSER

OA.T S
ShreddedRalston

II OK. CAN

S I.I). BOX

12 OZ. BOX

MARKET SPECIALS

CHEESE
Ground Bcof

We Sell Tires! BeefR t
Tires LunchMeat

HAM

SUMUITE

CRYSTAL ATtDDING

LONG II Q R N
FOUND

POUJf0

CHUCK
P0UK3J

All
P 0 UKD

Swift'a Oiaaad
12 Oc. Can

WE RESERVE THE RHaiT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN SlOllV

iaTl mjLmlMLttkttLWLm

38c


